2021 10-PACK
BENEFITS
SAVINGS & SERVICE
FREE 11TH GAME*

TICKETS & SEATING
SAVINGS ON PARKING

SEATING PRIORITY

POSTSEASON TICKETS

With your 10-Pack plan, we will throw
in vouchers for your FREE 11th game!
Choose from any home game on our
2021 schedule as your FREE 11th
game. Subject to availability.

Save on parking by purchasing
your parking passes in advance at
a discount off the day-of-game
general public price.

Lock in the best seats for 2021 with
a guaranteed priority seat location
for every game in your plan.

Access to tickets for one Wild
Card, one Division Series and one
Championship Series postseason
home game.

TICKET SAVINGS**

PERSONAL ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Your personal Account Executive is
available to answer questions, help
with ticket exchanges and provide
assistance whenever you need it.

Receive your tickets digitally via the
free MLB Ballpark app—a convenient,
secure way to use and share mobile
tickets. Plus, you can enter the
ballpark using your smartphone,
making ticket management easy.

Enjoy savings over individual game
buyers and avoid premium pricing
on games with your plan.

DIGITAL TICKETING

* In the event that any vouchers redeemed for a 2021 home game as part of the free 11th game benefit are impacted due to a restricted capacity or

reduced number of regular season home games resulting from the pandemic, you will be able to redeem your vouchers to another regular season
game in 2021, subject to availability.

UPGRADE YOUR MEMBERSHIP

TICKET EXCHANGE OPTIONS
Can’t make a game in your plan?
Missed a game? Exchange those
tickets for a future game with our
flexible 10-Pack Exchange Program.
** In 2019, 10-Pack holders saved over 30% off
the demand-based single-game ticket rate.

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS FOR 20-GAME SEASON SEAT HOLDERS (SSHs)

SSH REWARDS PROGRAM

BIGGER SAVINGS

SSH APPRECIATION DAYS

Our SSH Rewards Program offers a number of
exclusive benefits, insider events, and one-ofa-kind experiences—such as on-field batting
practice, autographed items from your favorite
past and present Brewers, a trip down Bernie’s
Slide, and a whole lot more! Visit brewers.com/ssh
or contact your Account Executive to learn more
about how to gain access to this exclusive program.

Enjoy even bigger ticket savings by upgrading to
a 20-Game Plan! SSHs save significantly more
than 10-Pack Holders on a per-ticket basis. See
the 2021 10-Pack Pricing sheet for a comparison
of SSH pricing and 10-Pack pricing.

For 25 select games, SSHs receive 25% off
concessions, $25 off retail purchases of $100
or more, and early entry to the ballpark to watch
Brewers batting practice. In cases of limited
capacity, Early Entry will not be permitted.

POSTSEASON TICKET PRIORITY

TICKET PRESALES

Guaranteed ticket rights for ALL postseason
home games.

Get first access to additional single-game tickets
and tickets to other marquee events at the ballpark
like concerts, sporting events and more.

EXCLUSIVE SSH BOBBLEHEAD
Receive a limited-edition bobble! (player TBA)
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